
WEDDING

Editor’s Note: Marriage licenses
were issued by the Wake County
Register of Deeds to the follow-
ing persons from December 11 to

peeember 17:
December !" Gaston W

pulley, 22, 1124 S. State St., and
Mary Alice Grant. l». Method.

December 12 Bethel McKoy,

85. Route 2, Raleigh, and Ger-

trud? Mitchell. 19. 210 Smithtield
St,.

December 14 —Charles R. Jones.
{4 216 Camden St., and Marlene
L. Sanders. 24 1107 S Bloodworth
Street.

December 14—Harry J. Hams,
pi 117 Xdlewild Ave.. and Alice-
Rogers. 26, 119 Austin St.

December 17 Grover Spellings,

41. Raleigh, and Luella Peter.con.
42. 815 S. State St.

December 17- Dayior. Rand. 21,

209 Bledsoe Ave. and Phyllis A.
Hartsfield, 29, 911 S. Wilmington
&' :
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GASTONIA Brother Elks ail

over North Carolina observed
• heir Memorial Services Sunday.
Dp? 3rh In some cases the

Daughter Elte took part. The
second Sunday m December 'sas

All Brother Elks ‘'turn out day

and the second Sunday m April

is for Daughter Elks.
We rioted with regret recently

the passing of Mi George Moore
oi New Bern. A staunch Christian
and Elk of long standing, we know

he will be greatly missed In fact,

we missed Mr Moore from the
mid-winter Conference which was
held in Greensboro in October
\vr pondered where this most

familiar figure was And now since
we heard of his death last week
wr fee] sure that our beloved
George wasn’t perhaps feeling so
good at that time.

And now as the Yule season ap-
proaches—Elkdom with its motto
of Charity, Justice. Love and Fi-
delity will be giving Christmas
baskets to the needy. They will
be giving parties for the children
and the aged and the sick as is

their custom. We feel proud of
our ability to help the needy. And

we feel sure many hearts will be
made, to feel good by our trying

to do good. But none will feel bet-
ter than ours. So we thank all
of you for letting us help you.

An a word about our beloved
Slate President Daughter of Elk::,
Mrs Lenta Smith of Hickory. Re-
cently the Western Conference of
the AME Zion Church met in
Gastonia and Mrs. Smith, as a

Committee Woman of Finance of
the Conference, was on the job

This reporter hardly got a chance
to speak with her. Mrs. smith has
been a devout church woman for
many years. By the way. this re-
porter gave the welcome address
on behalf of the St. Stephens
Church where the Conference was
held. Mr Nathaniel Barber.
Councilman of Gastonia, and an
Elk also was on the rostrum along
with me and gave a welcome on
behalf of the City of Gastonia.
Prof. Jeffers, also an Elk. gave a
welcome on behalf of the school
of Gastonia.

Mrs. Lenoia Baird Whitesides,
» deputy and State Financial
Secretary from Asheville, will be
about, her duties of holding elec-
tions in her various Temples this
month So will all other Deputies
in N. C. and the nation. December
and June arc- the months when all
deputies hold elections and elect
delegates for the State and Na-
tional Convention.

Deputies In N. Carolina a-
mflng the Daughters of Elks
arc: Mrs. Tenipsie Saunders
of Whitakers: Mrs. Sadie Artis

of Goldsboro: .Mrs Hoena
Brown of Washington. Mrs.
Bessie ( ha vis of Raleigh: Mrs.
Tempsie McEaurin of Kin-
*ton; and Mrs. Marian Whll-
lock of High Point and Mrs.
Letltia Smith, Acting Deputy
from Hickory. Mrs. Nora Bai-
ly of Rocky Mount is a grand'
organiser.
Wp want to congratulate t.he

Elks of Greenville for the secur-
ing of their new home and having
their gala opening and dedication
recently. Wp notice our Militant
leader and President. Rev. Kemp
P. Battle of Rocky Mount was
guest speaker I regret my not br-
ing present, because 1 know elk-
dom had a fine time there in
Greenville Again congratula
lions!

And while congratulations are
In order let me thank Mi J 8.
Harm) of Rocky Mount, veteran
newspaperman and writer foi Hie
CAROLINIAN for covering .so
completely the general news of
N. C. Elks. Bi other Harren and I
are on the Publicity Committee
of N. C. State Elks.

However, I'm grateful in him
for taking so much of the load of
printing N. C. Elk news off my
'-boulders and we publicly thank
him. I know he is doing a good
job and was cited by the Grand
Lodge with an all-expense paid
trip to the West Coast to altend
the national convention. The
CAROLINIAN was cited for so
completely printing Elk news. The
CAROLINIAN wae also promi-
nently mentioned at the N. C. mid
winter Conference. I hope all N.
C. Elks have followed through by
putting In their subscription for
this most worthy paper.

Mr. George Spencer. State Of-
ficial and District Deputy here in
the West, has been sick but, man-
ners to go about his dutiea.in spite
of his feelings. We saw Mr. Sher-
"hod Euloe. a Past, Deputy and

Second Vice-President re-

I Pre - Holiday Compersation:

A&F Employees Will
Share 2 1/2 Million$

Bmplovees of The Great Atlantic
! and i . -utii Tea Company through-

out tli< Country will share more
than 52.500.000 in Pre-Holiday

; Compensation this year, it was
announced today by Ralph W. Bur

WINSTON YOUTH
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE !

his heart and in a section of his
| left lung.
j Officers said 10 or 12 persons
j were present in the home of Ben-
' trice Conrad when the shooting
‘ occurred.

The deputies said, however,
that the witnesses' stories ol the

j shooting conflicted and that it
was difficult to pin down the ex-
act. cause of the fight..

Sheff was an army veteran .aid
married, deputies said.

I LABORERS
iCONTINUED FROM PAGE It

1 tp"tM that r , "U'"hcM rrd entombed
them.

Sam Carlton. 20.- M C Porch,
125, aid .John Ports. 40 died in-

! stantiy. Alfred Barnes. 40 fought
; valiantly for survival in tire hard-
ening cement as swarming medt-

| co-rescue teams administered
! plasma and adrenalin into his ex-
; posed arm,
j But he died three hours- later.

: still pinned down. The plunging
truck struck another worker, Dan-

-1 ] forth Curtis a glancing blow as
• he stood ii> the nine-foot-deep

; ditch, out he escaped serious m-
;! jury.

’ Driver Ernest B. Grer.. 47,

i crawled out of. the truck's cat) un
I hurt.

SEE AFRICAN
i (CONTINUED FROM PAGE D

the church’s high senate body a.-,
representative as possible.

Vatican circles helcieve pre-
lates under consideration
could well include Archbishop
Joseph Kiwanuka of Masaka.
Uganda, lie is 59 years old, re
lalivcly young to be a eandi-

i date for the exaltpd rank,

i In addition to recognizing Ca-
I tholicism s growth in Africa, his

1 choice also would contain &

II slightly sentimental note. Pope
. | Pius XII. in one of hs first acts,

; consecrated the bishop in 1939 in
list. Peter's Basilica,

20 Million In Africa
,I During the past 10 years, the

' church’s membership in Africa,
i known in missionary circles as
11 Catholicism’s "black flower,” has
:; increased from 12,000.000 to
¦; more than 20,000.000 - outstrip-
ping the rate of worldwide srow-
:th The church's total member-

:: chip today totals 472.000.000.
There are nmv 10 vacancies

tn the college of cardnals.
: ’Those places last were held

by five Italians and a Perit-
, j vian. a Dutchman, an Aus-

tralian. a Briton and a
French.

¦ The college now is composed of
• 21 Italians, seven Frenchmen.

, four Americans, three Brazilians,
; three Spaniards, two each from

: i Argentina, Canada and Germany.
; and one each from Belgium, Por-

i | tugal. Syria. Armenia, Australia.
. i Chile, Mozambique <Portuguese),

i Cuba, Hungary, China, Ecuador,
: Yugoslavia. Ireland, Poland, Con-
:! lombia and India.

. | "We have been anxious-," said
the pope m explaining his nomi-

-1: nation.-? in 1946, "that the greatest
number of races and peoples
should be represented tin the col-

li lege) so that this creation <of
knew cardinals) may portray in a

. i living manner the universality of
; | tile church."

NAACP SAYS
l CONTINUED FROM PAGE U

field representative and was told
to take front seats on buses and

| to eat in white restaurants.
Thurgood Marshall, chief legal

. counsel foi th-- NAACP. flatly de-
nied tor charge

Not Oil Niaff- Marshall
"Wc do not and never bad

anyone on our staff by the
name of William C. Earle," he
said.
Marshall said that the president,

of the South Carolina branch of
: The NAACP termed Earle's entire
(Story -‘phoney.’’
j Earle told his story to newsmen
who were summoned at his re-

' j quest to his jail cell.
Police said he previously served

two terms in the South Carolina
1 J penitentiary for auto theft.

ODDS &ENDS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

osi, imv-abiding, tax-pa.vmg cRj.
i • zens of this city would be referred

lo d.s ’undesirables' a group that.
! repies r,ts abciut one-third of Uds
'itys imputation and has cont.it-

.; buted wholeheartedly to the p«og-
; less nCie.

Ami you naturally would not.
i; ever think that an elected mcni-¦ | bi r of Raleigh's City Council would
; j use tlx word “undesirable u- an

, exclusive and inclusive designation
for Dial particular group. Because

,; this seems so un-American so un-
democratic so outmoded ano
downright lousy, we hesitate to

j acc> o' the interpretation n local
l daily placed upon a remark madi

1 by City Councilman John F Dan*
li- -son at a meeting of that body

this w. ek. It seem* as if a grotty.

1 1 cently and h? seemed in fine
health tlu-se days

i Mr. Enloe suffered a severe 11-
| It:ess a few years ago. 1 seem to be
i In almost perfect health now and
I’m gaining weight, but fast, af-
ter .shocking my friends at the
State Association last year from
my loss of weight and weak con-
dition. So. ah in all, everything
seems bright for the New Year to
come for all N. C. Elks, as we see
It, and we hope It continues so. So
Merry Christmas and Best Wishes
md A Happy New Year to A!!.

. get , president, of the Food Chain.
Kv ry employee with as rnuen as j

i six months' service will receive a !

; pait ol the annual fund voted by!
! the CoA'tpauy’s Board of Directors.! •

; | Distrbdvion is scheduled for D. • !
- cember 17th.

railing lbe nisei vr-s the Raleigh Bov !

; Hunters, were seeking, through j
!! their counsel, permission from toe j
| Council for the use of some land-

>j adjouihiff Fair, .T.,v>n«,~>p fy*. ft, '
¦: purpose ol setting up nr. archery •

; targe! "atigc While the project j
; was under discussion, Mr Daniel- 1

. sun is quoted as asking how could 1¦ | the How Hunters keep “und- ~,r- i
i a hies" from using the property? 1

• I Although. according to the news- i
i paper accounl, the word Negro w.,;- !

1 1 eel used, that newspaper claims ¦
: that .s: i. Danielson was referring

to Negroes when he asked how i
-’jl: undesirables to b- Kept

j on tv

j F,! " our own peace of mind wf |
r' : «* : -e tu believe then M;
! Danielson was thinking about criiu- |

, | inols, hoodlums, bums- and all !¦ | other oegraded and unfit persons. *
-| Persons who. by their abuse .-.f:
•i tbeii-isGvcs ana others, have for-
' j feiteo their rights to enjoy th, ad- 1
1; vantages of tree citizens. Because j
| (bat group of "undesirables" in
\ elude ;.s many, if not more, whiles!

. i as it .lues Negroes surety Mr 1), r: -
: ; i-Ison must have had thorn tn i
i mind

The many thousands of no
i ngln. God-fearing, law-abid-

ing Negro citizens of this city
would bitterly resent being tle-
scriltert as "undesirables' hv
am one. To he so called by one
of their elected representatives
would he a little hi* hard to
swallow. Hi fact, if bv any
chance, Mr. Danielsons re-
mark-. w ere .correct!v interpre-
ted, he most certainty lias out-
lived his usefulness on R.a
leigh's City Council and he has
made himself an undesirable
RE YOURSELF On Hi: hu- !-:

i last ¦ jt ( 0 look at the new TV
J inshillot-'on down war Auburn.
‘ land she ccpd r.ic-rv-il7 rtf shavn> ;

a r-Coi with the Reverend .1 V.
¦; Tones the beloved pastor of the

; j Fnv, Street Baptist Chuich •
9 i b i .

\ Rev Jones was in his usual good ;
. j humor and we discussed several
i ft Cue stpicmcrit ft..it .

j made should be very hcloful e--‘-

: oeciallv to persons aronih" ar-'uind .

¦ for a place in the sun and s *m-

,l inc'.v t noble to find either a pl.ncc !
: • or themselves j
j: Said the Rev Air. Jones, ''Eve:
li never tried to he anyone hut John- I

• ; ny Jones. I've never looked -in to
.! anvone but .Testis Chn t." Jt
. - aid fcok unto Me." eontinneri Hcv

i Jones. 'T’ve tried to do t.hnt .end
: !-,e I’ivself *!! of rrv life.” We ihir.i-
--i that is a pretty good formula feu
\ successful life

SOMETHING LACKING A

Inan firm hrre has been found
guilty of fraudulent actions
and put out of business. The

office manager of that firm has

been sentenced in Wake Su

n'TKir Court for overstepping
the law in making collections
and at long last it has been
stated that the firm’s top of-
ficials will he placed on trial
for violating the law while
conducting a loan business.

’ i Wc i. ri all iif that is good and

proper but there is still somethin . ;

11 lacking Why was this loan com- s
| panv ruanaßer collecting loans on 1

’(city on inert v? It is a matter of:
' I record that tin- city manager had
’i sent a ‘written order to all m ''son?

, having an--thing to do with dis-
tributing the city payroll f"ibui-

! ding anyone who was not an en.-
, ployet- of the city, from carrying i

on 'such activities on city property j
Yet this man who was accused ;

of collecting from a city employes !
1 a! giio point w..s allowed the ftt!i

[j ireedoiri. if not the actual coopera- t
I ; tion. of Ihe city lot where the city’s

; laborers were paid. Why should-)’* j
I j thm- he an inve‘*i-ition to le.Tro ;
.; why ti e ci!v manafier’y ordt i-r l

! v.mi so f':i y .ntlv h'norefl? Wh.
, stuxildi, i those who l uiorct thor
1 iK'dei; be punished? Tltere will al-

: ways be something very much
j lacking in this ease until those w ho !

( allowed the abuses that culminated
: in the t xposure of the loan sharks

r operation, be punished also

i INTENTION TO ENFORCE A
comment on a recent editorial in j

t a local paper seems pertinent for
, ; the tone and occasion. Speaking

! about the peaceful enforcement of

II the integration older in Clinton
! Tcnn., this editorial continued |

"Apparently what was needed vs -
i some evidence of au intention to |
I enforce the LAW." The capita'r an ¦
| onr own, but we feel that in this
: instancr , the word “law" should b-
< capi!aii/ed because this editona'

! ' it adtu'lting that irilegration is thr
, | i-rv m.d it is n1«o saying that al'.

| that iK" ded any where is tin

| evidence that this LAW will b
| enforced,
I It ,s becoming increasing!v hard

for lawabiding people to under-
•land why there should be an."

more reason to attempt the evasion
Os this law against .egregaUo,

than the evasion of any other lav.
Wr know of no bettor statement

and doubt that a better onr car:

' ' he around. ' All that was needed ;
11 v< as some evidence of an inf ntioo :

to r.nfoice the law
ORCHIDS: Orchids in the pm-

j cipal. faculty. Student Govern- ;
| men! Council and the Muden s

, the logon School for she adn’ i.

I ehle rnanrici in which they com
, : bineii *n serve as hosts to the SGu

! Student Government Ass-mbix
j here a few days ago The young

,! visitors to our city were well p.ie,.’
, ed wdh their reception heic an: 1

many favorable comments and cx-
| pressions of the worthwhile thine,.* .

accomplished during the session
have been received

1
_

MAN JAILED
HONTINin, FROM FAGf: I'

i itr officers 55 days to open its
• records for inspection

I Calhoun, one of 'he five riefen* j

. ..V. ( AKULIIVIAN
flatus, was given a 12-month jail
sentence but Pye suspended it "so
long as lie behaves himself.” In ;
ordering him to jail until therec- i
ordS are produced. Pye said, "He
holds the keys to the jail house :
right in his hands.”

Pye refused a defense motion
that he permit a direct appeal to
the Georgia Supreme Court.
Granting of that motion would;
have kept Calhoun out of jail
pending the appeal.

a, T. Walden, NAACP counsel
said this week that plans were be-
ing made to appeal at least some
of Judge Pye’s rulings but said no
specified decision had been reach-
regarding which rulings would be
appealed,

(LA. CHANCELLOR
iCONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

; is a law providing Dial the state¦ financial coniribui ion to a eol-
! lege or university would be im-i
I mediately cut. off if a Negro were
I admitted.
' gin

“Under this statutory provis-
: ion. would you then admit a Ne-1

, gio to an in,'dilution m Lie uni-1
; versiiy system :” the chancellor j
. was asked by Ward's chief coun-
sel. Austin T. Walden.

At, tins point, Caldwell with;
great deliberation tuid the court: ,

"The regents are in t ills
court anti I may get fired to-
morrow foi saving what i am
about to say. but ! am going
to express my honest opinion.
“If a Negro conies to me under

appeal and il that Negro is cli-
; gible I will rule that he is eligi-

i hie .
"

Caldwell was asked what tni'
! consequences would be if a Negro •

jactually were admit ted to the uni
; vernit.v law school.

He said the state’s appropna-
! tion probably would be cut off

Had I phelp Committee
Caidv,ell said that when the

Ward case was referred to him
by a committee from the Univer-
sity of Georgia which hud reject

! ed the Negro, ho upheld the com-
jmittee. He said he did so on the

! basis of an examination of Ward's
i record in the file and after a long :
| conversation with Dean J. Alton !
i Hoscii of the university lav.- school ¦

1 in which Ward first u ::d to enroll i
; in 1950.

The Ilosch committee, ac-
cording to previous testimony,
turned Ward down because of
"attitude' and not because of
Ins race.
Caldwell described a program

!in Geoi si' of offering Negro ap-
| plicant aid in attending out-of-
¦‘air colif:.'.c: ts- acknowledged
l.s progi am is in tore* because .

; ' v.< wish To preserve racial seg-1i
! legation "

TWO KILLED
tCONTENT ED FROM PAGE 1 » j

taken to the Moore County Hos-
, irital with injuries which were not ,
believed to be critical. They are: |

Mi'-. Annie Beil Smith. 56. v.ife j
of John Henry Smith: Mrs. Man-
da Smith, 19. Richard Smith, 15: j
Vallot Smith. 4. Mariorie Smith 4. •
and Linda Smith, l.

Timor Injuries
The truck diner. William Car-

; son Hildreth. 28. of Pace-land. 3.!
c.. whs aivi-n first aid for minor •

; injuries.
Cecil and Ulysses Smith, also

! occupants of the death ear. were
: said to bf unhurt.

Frank Swaim of Robbins, a
i highway patrolman who witness- ’
;ed the collision, almost became j

; a victim.
‘ Swaim said the collision oc- :

. curved at 4:05 p.nt. at Robbins
Crossroads, where Highways 27
and 705 intersect about two miles!

; south of here
! Swaim said the car. driven bv

: John Henry Smith, entered the
intersection without stopping and
crashed into the right, side of the!
tractor-trailer, which was loaded

’ with frozen dressed turkeys.
Lost ; ontrol Os Truck

The impact caused the tractor
driver to lose control of his ma-
chini the officer .said, and the:
tractor-trailer almost struck the |
patrol car as it veered to t.he left |
and ran off the road

The truck ploughed into the 1
yard of a store and filling station;
owned by Will Lassiter and over-
turned, .smashing two empty cars
owned by Lassiter.

The Smith and Lassiter cars
were demolished anti the big van
was badly damaged ,

Officers said that. John smith
! was crushed to death in a raod- i
side ditch and that Margaret
Smith was badly mangled when

! she struck the pavement. Mrs. j
i Annie Smith was rescued from a i
; muddy ditch in which she had
almost been buried.

STATE BRIEFS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

of bus segregation cases in the
Western North Carolina dis-
tort. Baley, who attended a
civil rights meeting with AMv.
General Brownell in Washing-
ton last week, said that the
primary purpose of that meet-
ing was to discuss the results
of the recent Supreme Court
bus segregation decision and
plan lor "voluntary eompti
am r In Southern states.

< ALE KILLS BOY. 8
DUN a- Jimmy Lewis MeLem

I 9-yea t old son of a Sampson Coi-n 1
ty couple, fell from a tiactor dm - '
in,!’, a rainstorm Saturday nigh: j

; ;ir; d biokc his neck and died. Co, - :
1 oner K. L Pate, Sr. said that Jim- ;
:my and several other children i

: were : isling the trailer as an older |
brothu Preston McLean, drove
from ,hr field during the storm j

I S’,it,, of tie youngsters jumped j
-off us the tractor went into the:
i yard, -aid the coroner, hot .hrru.iv |

; Apparently fell off. hitting in such i
way that his neck was broke,,. ,

! Pate ruled the death acomcitt.u
and no inouest will bo bold

VI TOIST FINED SSOO
It \I ElGll—George Dotlglar
Ferrell, 24 N. Carver Street, j

was sentenced last we e k in
City Court to six months on
the roads, the term being sus
pended upon payment of SJOQ
fine and costs of court, on
charges of driving after his II
ceii'ics had hern revoked and
obtaining another under a false
name. Ferrell, a taxi driver for

, the Rainbow Cab Company

IT'LL 81. A MMsltl CHIttM
MAS tor several needy familie-,

in the Raleigh area when they
receive checks this week given
by the Barbers’ Kaffir < inb. lue

Shown in front row , left to right
are Attorney U A. Solomon, Jv
i¦ - si-i j counsel for the club; Mrs.
.1 St. 1 arklns wise worker foi
the Wake County Welfare He
pa.rtment. who ili distribute ll"
cheeks, and Walter Browninr
Sr., , luh president. Second mu
left to right, lioss Fowler. He:
mart Smith. Lovelace Burw,

"

and Robert Maultsby Bs>ek row
left to right, are 1 M con
partly obscured; Thomas WRd-r
partly obscured; I-inwooil Hook

r and Eddie High, Jr who set",

ed as host to the meeting Mon

,'av ,light. ST YI V PIIO IO

f'HAS. JONES.

, , j

I

. ¦> N ,

HO>:. in -

o.irtj,,l Know,, inert; 11

annouttced last week S : !’• the

business cslatitishmcut ot )Y o d

ard and Son is being in«\ 'd

from Smithfie'd to IL *'

: ‘.m.

The opening w ill lie b- ! ‘ i '
12. The business is located at

tl‘f Alston Avenue, in Durham

The firm has - established an en-

viable record an an unrfertak’.n .

business and promises to give

careful and painstaking consi-
deration to those who will ha e

need of their service*.

SANDERS SLAIN
(CONTENT ED f ROM V YOE i

1 after having been involv.-.l
an atiray due to bemg a:,-,

about whiskey.
The M’uiCh hi came i : r ¦

v *s lound that m-ithci one o' '

two worked at their jobs riih
Sarntation Department on that •.

Officers felt that the trail v.-.is C

Png hotter, when it was If ~ i 1
that tbi two men were knee- r, :o

be aimo . 1 inscpaT an! ' i' •• is

vestigation revealed that tl, /

worked on some yards fuat <t. /

because they over slept thorns- i.

and wf•<• late for their job", uii!

the city
They arc alleged to have ?',,,

to 3milhfi< Id :«n<i there !.¦ •....hi
some whiskey. They ran into in. -

t-.le with police and Sandros bvok
the wmskey. which marie Bell an-
gr' 1 Tia v are said to h. v. 1",. T t
and it is believed that Banders e
the better of Roll, Bell t'ru i \v, '

home and told his father he w.u.t-
ed his rifle because he was going

to kill banders. The father cefnv. .1

the us' of his gun. hut aceoruma
to officers, he is believed to m

taken it anyway, due to thr >r'

that wounds found In his badly
composed body were believed to

have been tired from a weapon of

that fvpe
It is believed that Bell thru

brought Sanders’ body back to hr
lake and disposed of it there B< I!

is said to have worked for the rrv
until about November 20 The 0f,.-

ecus i, ;ew out any motive ol ,
het v ".hen they found non "¦

male!. 320.90 in Sniideiv 00,.,'

In\esLyatuir ol'l'icers told the

CA.ROEiNIAN that a report in a
local n< wspaper that a woman w ¦
being sought, was without fount!, •
Lon /hey report lhal they h:ui t -
reason to believe that there wm a
womaij in the case.’They won in-

clined to think that th” fight and
killing was the result of two cm.
friends falling out over the pm
chase and disposal of whiskey and
the taiiute of Sander- tu rotom
Bell’.-, chanyc from a $29.00 bill.

Sandcis I*- alleged tu ha\i 1,,

afoul of tin law on many in t . a

..ml i. reported to h„vc oiiie i, ¦
back .ibout a month frotn
a jenlcnct imposed on him for in-
fraction of the law Bell v.

to Johnston Count; end h ’ !
forth; murder of Sanders. II¦¦ .

ever, m was brought back to R.,

Icign and placed in jail. Orfii, •¦ > -
were a little vague in tlmii u !i -!

that nr was sent buck to Halm.'h
for safe keeping She, iff B. A Inn
ry, Johnston County, had no ki.
ledge of any feeling toward tu J
Arresting officers, stated that Bell
would tomajn here until the m u
term :.f court in .Johnston Ce.imi'
Sanders teas buried in Johnsu.n
County Tuesday

By Major Robinson
PHILADELPHIA Colored

a!.',!, ;:d!- *• Lynn Hope levelled
lh.it When lie Went to Egypt la:--
year Cornmunir’s eivenlat* d the
f.also rumor that he had renounced
his A; ’oricat! cihrenship beca«r.c
of I*is uistsaltsfar.iion will, tlu> pa-
lions meatmen: of the Negro Pc,-

: !>!!:,allup
!>*¦• returned from a

tin; l uji months engagement ii>
Beirut. Cairo and Alexandria
the lurhanr-d sax player said
that he rftrctjvely met this
Propaganda in radio and news
pape, interviews. Or, these nr
•mucus I> <- pointed out to
Egyptians that Ytncrica was
m"king a sincere effort tu rr
adnale man; of the iujusi i<-cs
that Negroes face.
His r.’-il re asw for making ’I

¦/.K»O tp. iie trip Uier-’. ho
, v '' > to furtht'? hi:s learning p?

Vision whkh hr ha v
Ix-.’n ouictidne for }r

> years.
C’timnHy nf the bT'.*,v

c , ft* ht '-f Hi'M for.L ~ if.• * r ’ 1 ' .J I> tit ,

Rhamkatte
BT BIRR 'P \ Hfi t nn

YJRGIMA BURT

RHAMKATTE - Rcgntar s : -.
j V;’' the St John AME

[
1 hiu c Sunday morning. Decc.m-
--:"r 16. Th, sermon was dHivi .pd

h*'' : 11; Fr. ' F. f. U
' :hv ' tost a .- taken fi-mv 1..

, 'V" G "'der of St. Matthews F>.
i -Mil;})? \v>.' Crone O’ 1 ! '

•Nit-!)! .xtT'Y H'e fiflUJin . us) P-ITI.
•hr • n.Gja was delivered by the

ilj ’ AU ivory

Jr ' p9:-;0)* fjf Walts Orin 't

*‘Lurch and h ; s congregation ren-
! '•’••i- o ,si rv ires .>3 th-e Wake C TiuLly

S: ri. ’ ) !!'!•; Thui H:iav ni.aht. He*

Th.:u- wiC be a C-n-tmav ,*>.•»>

nn iirld at the Watts Ch.-p'd
Chr,r-;h un Ch ir tnr«s Day }]]\*>

are. ‘Mrs. Ar ir^i<
Mr Ail'Ti MaAtbe-.vs and Min Ciy-
.iW Ai. t Jl . ! j

6':rk And Shut-In
xi; - 7,1.: ; Brirh, ,’ and Mr T;u -

Burt. Jr. are indisposed at mis

December Birthdays
Mi a Mary K. Upchurch. Mi : -

Pca , Virus. Mrs. Ella Kictch.';
-rid ... Lawrence Thomas ccie-
hruli d- ir huthd.ivs in December.

.V, - rr in h ha/nkatte. arc •¦.'.•rul-

ing f>a everyem- a very Mctvy

1 Chia.stu.as and a Happy New Year

T ms

... ¦ .. *•’j

’*

Musician Lynn Hope Says
Reds foldLies About Him

I kids, sisu-r and brothers, nil wl.<i
' i play if i;is band when he i<

i ; here in October. '55 He enmh c¦ i hip k'iilj. in school in Cairo who
. i they uire taught the principle;- of

I ; Mohammedanism and the Arabic¦ ! language
Except for the var ; louds

non hanging over Egypt he
contitied that he would have
remained over there at
until IhtrQ. American movies
that played there and records
spam by disc .pickets had creat-
ed an interest in our brand of
music.

pi's teenager;; were quit-; dis
feietil to those here, he said, a

! cause at an early age they develop
an ires: nsc ;kv--a-;¦ ito study pnjii
and Itarn their rcspon&f'riittic.- .. -
inline eiti/ons. Hock and i I!
mien is popular over there *1 •

i he *>hio hut few bands ran ntnv ¦
•; ; foi over if’ yea-s. Hope yi.i-i •

: was known over there ns y
¦ ; Ahj'nV.d tone vbo has n ado

, | piig! uuage to Mecca and who pr«>
! often l . Ho was hn'i, d th tiitoelubs

and theatres as the -Wild Man <»f

i the oax’’ bocai.-se of hi* hn*»! -f
\ .lUir-pibv up and down in t-
: ablest oi on tie ba- while pw .a g

his h <m.

Louisburg
Motes

t'.V MRS. MATS SVIt 1 ! VMS.

LOUISBURG The Vinci'
Chapel Baptist Church held is

• ! regular 3rd Sunday service D ec re.-
her 16. iO a.m Sunday School with

. I the supertn tendon 1 in charge 11 :<

worship service.
The icrmoti yeas gjvc n fcy iji

: pastoi. Rev E L. Brodn from -

i . text Luk. 22:31-31. Them.
, | “Strengthen Thy Brethren. ’

In uis sermon he pointed eat
_| these facts: Persons sometime-; ate

saved but are not strong m u: !:

to strengthen th* brethren but
. ¦ when you do become strop.
: enough, strengthen him. In orde.

to do this fine must live the lie
1 in which persons may have c>.;

fidc-iu'f m you Strive to rc net• •.

service rather than seek honi.-
and fame Only God can make

i great because Jems prays for

just .is he prayed for Simon P<
-¦ ter wneii Satan desired to sift hir.t

And the Lord said ‘Simon Simon

WEEK ENDING SATURDAY. DECEMBER 23, 195b
I behoiu Satan hath desired to nave

you that he may sift you as wheal
But 1 have prayed foi thoe, thin

I thy noth faii not; and when thou
I art converted, strengthen th..

brethn n.After the sermon, th

invitational hyrnn was sung
! prayer and holy communion ri

i| observed.
j The original Shiloh Union wie
j moot with the Jordan Char i|l Church and pastor, December ts

[| and JO.
i| Mrs. Martha l" Corbett a team

j! or a! the Franklin County Train
j ir.c School. returned to her c’-as

I; room December IT. after being out
for nine days. She was in an auti
accident on Dr corn her return i ..

home from school She was taker
to Jubilee Hospital. H< ndc ore.

i y her< slur was treated fur shoe’
and biui'- 'S She was thr-f-- for no
flays. Mrs Ceroett resides at K"
Eaton Henderson.

Mis. Novella Hunter was
tess to th-' Rocky Ford Home De i
on:.trillion Chib winch was held a
her home. In the living tor

where !he guests assembled, We.
I MuMci had. a beaut.fuJ Chm'm,.-

tree
The meeting was caned to urn.-,.

I by Mrs. DoudliY Carrol, v .c

I j presidnot. Tire general pr.xv-.nn-
[i of business was carric-H rut. Vu-,--

I i ward tne homo a-ynit. Mrs T.T i,

I B'l-dwtn. introduced s very in: -
i eating game. “I Found A Pea
: nul This was enjoyed by all. A.)

"tIICT i-;,ur.i , “. A'Ti Going : ¦
! Market

”

was played. Mrs. Bio"
: v. in gave the ladies vei-v Ivh-,"'

: Hints on Christmas shooniiw- ¦ ¦
j l’hrisii.‘..ir. drc»rr.lums. It *•—.
! ejfSfvb ;.i this party w’*-'¦> *'

ft-:
¦ sjrt-'-rr for ibc year vm Thi? " «

‘ i revs filed when the r>- • riras gif,
" i broil.:,,d, to !h ¦ 1 ¦ . or-’- non
' : Mr? Hunts, s.yiv, ? ii neachc-.? ah'.

’ j Coke.
' ; Mi* Harm,- f; re was the ic

\ less ! ft the Mihfiye'S (1: -r Dfi::-,
| J:; a ‘inn Chtb

At !i is roe, one (V-P rdniy’ " ¦
it-iiitie for the !!»57 meetings Te

¦l’d'' I, Cl a R; t:|v r.-.j-
rr„,,se rs rai dr g finds fee-

i t’v. nr.. 1-uihes brought si:i- ao-

| '•uiis itvil thr-y had made. Must;at
! mg what Mv-v had learned foi tn
j <i ’;nrin.-.'!.a'i--.n::.

; The Home A pent. Mrs. BaMv,
;”t Ms \i A 'TV hi l,»t l! !**}*
j Oil Ch '!*¦< HVI ' t*b>

¦' I mas dec "rations Tie indi- - ¦ .
, chwi e d Chi Crns M's

; I Mrs Fore SC vrd sh” I¦ u

j ken sandwiches, punch, ice -i

• ; n fal'f

•ri ' *:¦ thp v;iv,U*r C'u' -<

:¦ id ar dm d-"C' T ae c

¦ delvifh Tr-ii: 'day. Dreei-.h. : bid

1 nc 6J.. -The rVi'iosonhv of r.d

Whites Raise
SIO,OOO Bobc
For Murdered

' CDOSSF l'T. Ark < ANT'
i j Twenty four white resident.,-. ••
, ! this Arkati ,c farming communit

have msrri siotioo bor.fi for ¦
aged Nep.ro convicted lasi week ¦
slaying a white man.

An attorney for Frank Sun
mons, 63. also accused of kiliin

t ! another white man and a Negr
• woman, said the bond was raise
¦ • to permit Simmons to go to Unto
• County to live with a son win!

, lus conviction is being appealc
. to the Arkansas Supreme Cour

Simmons, charged with shoot
- ing the three on a rural road nea

here in October, contended the
- he fired in self-defense after It

wu: enr-sod chased and threaten
.. ; cel

His leva! fee* were paid wit.
51.500 'ontnbuttyi by white art
Negro residents of the area.

YEARS ULD

Park & Tilford sci

Kentucky 0
! Bred Jjk.

STRAIGHT

BOURBON fe^l|
I s3i, *2l? HSI

Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey-86 Proof • Bottled by Park & lilloid Distiller: Corp. at Lou • villp, Kentucky
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